
THOMAS W. HUMPHREY.

The Sacramento Bar Adopts Resolu-
tions of Respect.

Eulogistic References to tho Deceased

Attorney by Several of Ills

Mourning Colleagues.

The Sacramento Bar gathered in the
Superior Court yesterday, and adopted
resolutions of respect to the memory of
the late Thomas W. Humphrey.

Judges Catlin and Van Fleet presided.
The resolutions wore presented by

District Attorney Ryan, on behalf of the
committeo which drew them up. The
motion to adopt the resolutions was
seconded by George A. Blanchard and
Jud Brusie, both of whom highly eulo-
gized tho deceased. The resolutions were
as follows:

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Judge of the universe to issue to our be-
lovod friend and brother, Thomas Wade
Humphrey, a summons to leave his
labors and appear in that high court
.vhero perfect wisdom and justice pro-
vail;

Revolved, That while we mourn his
loss, and realize that we will see him nomore on this earth, yet we will cherish
his memory as that of a beloved associ-
ate, a sincere and devoted friend, an hon-
est man and a sound, able lawyer. Al-
though but a short time since'called to
tbo bar, yet bis genial manner, his dis-
tinguish.! ability and solid judgment,
his unswerving purpose, his integrity of
mind, his inherent love of justice/ his
probity of character and perfect freedom
from even tlie smallest vices, impressed
all with whom he came in contact with

sentiments of respect and admiration.
Nothing less than his thus early and un-
timely death could have prevented him
from reaching the first rank in citizen-
ship and in the profession of his choice.

Resolved, That in his death this com-
munity has lost ono of her best and most
upright citizens, the bar of Sacramento
one of its ablest, most respected and most
promising members, and his relatives a
loving husband, son and brother.

Resolved, That we extend to his rela-
tives our sincere sympathy in their be-
reavement and deep aflliction.

Resolved, That as a perpetual memorial
ofour departed brother, these resolutions
be recorded at lencth in the minutes of
the proceedings of this court, aud that a
copy be transmitted to the relatives of
the deceased.

Signed: Frank D. Ryan, George A.
Blanchard, Clinton L. White, Flwood
Bruner, Albert M. Johnson, committee.

The court ordered them spread upon
the minutes and an engrossed, copy sent
to the family of the deceased.

A Successful Enterprise.
Tho San Francisco Examiner states

that the Pacific Coast Savings Society has
leased the entire ground floor of the
premises formerly occurred by Roos
Brothers on Montgomery _treet, opposite
the Lick House. As stated in former ar-
ticles, this institution is a real-estate
bank having a subscribed capital of 850 -000,000, with Wondell Easton as Presi-
dent. It is also conducted on the co-operative plan, and, since its opening,
some months ago, has made rapid prog-
ress, and now holds a position as an im-
portant factor in real estate circles. Al-
though tho premises which it now occu-
pies, t>3B Market street, are large and cen-
tral, they have been found to bo entirely
inadequate for tho business.

Saloon License Cases."
Tho cases of the saloon-proprietors ar-

rested on Thursday and charged witb
violating the city ordinance by conduct-
ing tbeir business without licenses, were
called in the Polico Court j-esterday and
set for to-day.

WORK FOR THE CORONER.

A Young Man Commits Suicide at the
• City Cemetery.

Peculiar Death In Washington—The

Remains of the Young Man

Killed Wednesday.

Anunknown man died under peculiar
circumstances about midnight Thursday
night on the Pixloy ranch, across the
river. The deceased is believed to have
been demented. He had been loitering
about the Fix ley place for several days,
and nobody seemed to know him.

Ho went to sleep in Mr. Pixley's barn
Thprsday evening, and a few hours later
was heard groaning. Mr. Pixley and a
workman went to the sufferer"s relief, but
he died in a few moments.

Justice of the Peace Kaup of Washing-
ton held an inquest yesterday morning
and a verdict of death from unknown
causes was rendered. The remains were
then brought to the morgue in this city.

The deceased was a man apparently
about 45 years of age. lie was thin-
featured and had a full, sandy beard.
There was nothing on his person to re-
veal his identity.

SWALLOWED MORPHINE.
James Filka, a young man recently

from Santa Cruz County, was found in a
dying condition in a secluded spot in the
City Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

It was evident that he was suffering
from the effects of poison. Beside him
was found a vial labelled "Morphine."

The police department was notified, and
as soon as possible an express wagon was
sent out for the sufferer. The crying
need of an unbalance was once more
demonstrated, as the dying man was
jolted over the pavements down to the
Receiving Hospital. If there had been
any chance for his life, that chance was
shaken out of him. City Physician Nich-
ols arrived at the Receiving Hospital, but
it was too late to do anything for the suf-
ferer. He died in a few minutes.

It was c vidently a case of suicide. The
following note was found upon the man's
body:

"To whoever gets this: My name is
James Filka. Havo been employed as
cook at the 'Summer Home Farm/cien-
wood, Santa Cruz County, California, B.
C. Brown, proprietor.''

Tliis is all that is known of the suicide.
He was a stranger here. The Coroner
has taken charge of the remains.

STILL UNIDENTIFIED.
The remains ol* the young man who

was found dead near Brighton Wednes-
day are still unidentified.

Dr. G. A. White has performed an
autopsy, and finds that "death was
caused by extravasation of blood upon
the brain, the result of the wounds in-
llictetl upon tho scalp and skull. From
tbe appearance of the wounds, it is evi-
dent that they were not produced by a
deadly weapon, bludgeon or other
weapon ofassault; they were such wounds
as might be made by being struck by a
passing train of cars."

Coroner Clark has received a telegram
from Mrs. Sarah E. Hickey of Los An-
geles, in reference to deceased, and she
asks: "Has he a three-coruered scar in
the palm of hand; dark hair; what else in
letter?"

Positive information regarding the scar
cannot be given, as the palm of the right
hand was cut off by the car wheels. The
Coroner has answered the telegram as
fullyas possible, however, and something
may develop therefrom.

Angostura Bitters, tho world re-
nowned South American appetizer, cures
dyspepsia, etc. Dr. J. O. B. Siegert 6c
Sun., sole manufacturer;..

BOYCOTTED BY HIS COMPANY.
The Suie Sing Society Virtually .Expels

Ah I_oy.
Ah Loy, the Chinese merchant who is

taking such an interest in the prosecution
of Ong Ah Fong for his assault on Fong
Ah Dep, is exceedingly uneasy over
notices which havo boon posted by tlie
Suie Sing Hong Company in Chinatown,
declaring that Loy shall not be entitled
to its pz-otection unless he desists in
pushing the case. Crowds of Chinamen
stood on the stroet corners yesterday
morning reading the notices.

Loy says he is a member of the SuieSing Hong Company, and the prisoner
also belongs to it. But Fong Ah Dep,
the Qhinaman who was shot, is a cousin
of Loy, and the lies of blood appear to be
stronger than the fraternal relations
which exist between Loy and the Suie
Sing Company.

Loy has espoused tho cause of the
cousin, and accordingly the society has
expelled him as one of its members^ and
warned him of the fact that hereafter ho
need not expect any aid from it in time
oi trouble.

Loy also states that he has learned on
good authority that a reward of $300 has
been offered to anybody who willkill
him. Accordingly he has prepared him-
self for any emergency, and there will bo
a lively fusilade ifhe is attacked.

New Incorporations.
The following articles of incorporation

wero filed in the Secretary of State's
ollice yesterday:

Bank of San Mateo County. Principal
place of business, Redwood* City. Capi-
tal stock, §2<K),(XX). Directors —L. P.
Behrens, J. L. Ross, P. P. Chamberlain,
L. J. Frank, Charles Josselyn, G. H.Rice, C. Hanson, J. A. Hooper and Jas.
D. Byrnes.

Williams Manufacturing Company of
San Fraucisco. Capital stock, §.^OO,OOO.
Directors—G. A. Williams, G. B. Sloan,
P. W. Van Reynegom, O. G. Gardner
and William White.

Soquel Lodge, No. 137, I. O. O. F., of
Santa Cruz County. Directors—L. T.
Masog, A. W. Wyrnan and Charles Cam-
eron.

\u2666 —A very curious coincidence happened
at Kawauda Falls, Pa., on the Fourth.
Five men. all strangers, met, and ou be-
ing introduced each was found to bo John
A. Libson.
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DECISIVE
Baking Powder Tests

The United States Official
4

Investigation of Baking Powders, made, by authority of
Congress, in the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-
tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-
der, superior to^all others in
leavening power ("££££f££')

\T M.I'Sll AND 27 ARE INVITED TO
X . attend the public Installation and Ice-

cream social to be given by Y. L. I.No. 17,
MONDAY, July 27th at 8:30 P s. M. _ lt*

CALIFORNIA TEMPLE. NO. 1.PYTHIAN
\_/ Sisters.—Regular meeting THIS (Saturday)
EVENING at 8 o'clock.

MRS. JENNIE HORNLEIN. M. E. C.
Mrs. Geohqia Guthkie.M. of R. C. lt

WENONAH COUNCIL. NO. - \u25a0rfSp
Dapea of Pocahontas, meets

TO-NIGHT at Rrd Mens Hall, at fjkWTZ
S o'clock. By order ot ___*-_.

POCAHONT.\i>i.
Mrs. E. J. Brazile. K.of R. It*

ItUttttciSr.
AT^ANTED-A SITUATION TO COOK OR>> do "oneral housework by a competent
Japanese boy. Address Box SS, SacramcutoPostoffice. Jy2s-3f

WANTED -A QIRL FOB GENERAL
housework and cooking, at 781.U X

street. lt»

WANTED—A GOOD BARBER. INQUIRE
at SIS J street-I____morning. if

•VTOtTNG MAN W-3883 BOARD AND
I room; board good <iuality. und room

pleasant; terms must be moderate and ac-
company address, "S,'' this otn.c^ It'-
TXTANTED—TO FIND, LANDBUYERS OF

TT large or small ti-uts; people who Wtiovf
n good thing wheu they see it. Call on STRO-
BEL.3I7 J atreet,Sacramento. -.'-•l-,;__!__
TTtTANTED—TO RENT. A RBM_NG_ N
TT typewriter; must be in good condition.

Address, stating verms, F. P... thisoffice. Jy_M-2
INFORMATION WANTED OF THE
X whereabouts ol __ARINDA HOYETT-.hermaluen name being Bollenheok), who came
to California from Ohio about the year 1850,
and married a Mr. Simons: When last heard
trom lived In Sacramento. Audress l.i.en,.i>-
U-Tion o_H.ee, Sacramento, Cai. ]y24-8t v

JAPANESE WANTS SITUATION; WILL
work tor small v.a_es it allowed pr-

of going to school. Address I. SIIIRAI & I 0..
'Jl7 Sixth street, between I and J. Jy_.t-.r-

WANTED -A SITUATION KY A YO! KG
woman to do second woric in a private

lamlly. Inqulreat 403 Thirteenth vt. jy.:-r
TIT-ANTED - INTELLiOENT,~ EARNEsr
Vt woman over 24, possessing £_ireduca-

tion, ambitions to rise and will look keenly to
her employer's interest:;. Address OPPOR-TUNITY, th-.s office. _y2l-Gf
TITANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
Vt liousework; must be a good cook. Ap-

ply at _ 10) _•' -treet. jy11-t;

Tl7-ANTED-FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
Vt awake, witli fiood address; salary or

commission. Apply to THE SINGER MAN-UFACTURING j 0.. 70S J street.

WANTED -MEN FOR FARMS, VLNE-
yards, dairies und all kinds of laborwomen and girls for cooking and general

housework; plenty ofwork for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, K. and L.

$o_-t—.tVim*..

LOST-A NEWFOUNDLAND IHX.,Tin: EE
months old, with white breast, paws and

tip of tall. Return to BISHOP'S residence,Tweitth and X sts., and receive reward. j>__-:.*

QTRAYED—FROM 1780 M STREET. Ap gray mare, weighs about 900 pounds,
brand on left hip, shod behind ana not in
front. The tinder will be rewarded by return-ing to above premises. jyl6-ti

(general

£1 A REWARD FoR [NFORMATIOM
vlv that will lead to the arrest and pun-
ishment of the vandals that destroyed mv
field of alfalfa on the night of the 23d mst.. thesame having been destroyed by driving horses,
Wagon 8 and other stock over the Held. J.
( «1N NELL. 11*
TJRIVATE SCHOOL WILL BE OPENED

August lOth Sixteenth and N streets.KATE E. WINN, teacher. Jy24-6t«

\TOnCE-PARTIES HAVING PLOTS
J_.> tended at the Catholic Cemetery willplease
call at the cemetery and settle f*»r the same.
Plots not settled for on or before the Bnrt of
August willbe urglected. P. YON HATTEN,
Sexton. jy_3-.t*

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly of the Pacific Coast.

aIHE NEWS OF TIIE WORLD IS CON-. tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.
mHE WEEKLY UNION IS THE PAPER
X to send to irienus In the East.

©hut*ch tJottcce.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. SIXTH
street, between I and J—Rev. \V. C. Mer-

rill will preach at 11 ... K. Sifbject: "Christian
Socialism." Praise service in evening at 7:45
by special choir, music consisting of solos,
quartets, nnd. among other pieces, Handel's
grand "Hallelujah Chorus." Rev. Mr. Merrill
will preach a short, sharp sermon on the topic
of the day in this city, having for his theme,
"Cast Out the Demons, but Spare Our Swine."
Allare cordially invited.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH, FlRE-
men'S Hail, Eighth street, between J and

K. — Rev. W. S. Soskipson, pastor. Morn-
ing subject : "Passing Away—Abiding."
Evening: Sons service by tbe choir, aided by
Mrs. Hillis. Short address. You will be wel-
come. *
laOUßT______t .STREET PRESBYTEBIAN
' Church, between 0 and P.—Services at 1 1

a. \t. and s p. k. Subject in the morning:
"Inspiration"; in the evening a lecmre on
ancient Munich, illustrated with the most
powerful stereopticon, usii.g the oxv-hvdro-
gen lime light. Sabbath-school at 12:_5 P.
M. The public are cordially invited.

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH. ELEVENTH
street, between Hand L-Services at 10:45a. m., api.ropriate to Chlldrens' Day. The

children and young people of the Sabbat U-
sehool are especially invited. Sabbath-school
at 12:15. Epworth League at 6:45 P. _.. led
by Miss Mabel Hillhouse. Evening service at
7:15. Subject: -The Nation's Slain." Allure
cordially invited to these services. Rev. C. H.
Beechgood, pastor. *
QT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CII URCH.
kj Eighth street, between I and J.—Rev. Car-
roll M. Davis, rector in charge- Ninth Sun-
day after Trinity. Services ut 7:_o a. ... and
11a.m. Sunday-school at 12:45 P. _t. Mis-

sion School at 3 p. m. *
IHETESTMINSTEB PR ESBYTE~rTa N
\\ Church, corner Sixth and L streets.—

Celebration of the Ix.rd'B supper and baptism
oi Children In the forenoon and a short ser-
mon in the evening. Rev. A. M Stevenson,
pastor. *BIXTH-STREET~___ E. CHURCH Bl_>

tween X and L streets.—Rev. Arnold T.
fteedham, pastor. Preaching at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:45 P. M. Morning subject: "The Mes-
sage and the Messentrers"; evening: "The Per-
secutions of the Jews." Epworth League,
6:45 p. M. *
ME. CHURCH 80UTH. SEVENTH. street, between J aud X.—Preaching

, .he pastor. Rev. A. C. Bane. At 11 a. m,:
Subject: "The Rewards of Mercy"; at 8 p. m.:
"Spiritual Smallpox—Hans out the Yellow
Hag! Quarantine 1 Vaccinate:" *
T7IIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NINTH
_T street, between L and M.—Pastor, Rev. W.
Ward Willis. Preaching ai 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Sunday-school at 12:15. * *

FOR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
the RECORD-UNION is the best to adver-

tise in.

®°__^ C_L-_C'V __&__!!___.
To LET—HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS WITTI

uscofsL.blo. Rent. $7 por month, ln-
&?"\u25a0}> ,M- DUFFY, J. between Eleventh andc

• ~ Jya_-ct«
n.O LET-FURNISHED ROOMS. SUITA-
I me/Or honsekaeping; also one rpom suita-ble foe two _ent.em*n, at 1_o8 Tenth st. Jya*«*

IjlORRENT-Fl RNlsilED HOUSE OV sixrooms at DutC h Flat. Placer County. ('-.!.,Address P. o. Box Go. |yS4-5i *
BURNISHED ROOM TO ItENT-ST' ITA-
KJ_}%P r ,one.? r T9™ eentlemen. Applvat1610 Fourteenth street. iy__<t-
rrior let - five rooms upstairs;X Partly turnished. Inquire at SO9 N streetno children. jv2l-st*

rpO LHT-A NEW COTTAGEOP SV BX rooms high basement, all modem im-
pro-_ynt_. tnguireatlOl] TwenUethja-tf

3Y) LET-FIVE FURNISHED ROOMS. suitable for housekeeping. Apnlv_>.t i_i_.
xteentb street. _ Jyis tf

mo LET-STABLE REAR OF"~r.p> tt
J. street. Apply to MILLS „ HAWK 801
J strvet. Jyl7-tf
OOA-KEOT OF NINE ROOMST BATH_n>/_ gas,ail in good repair, at ns Enrtrthst reet Inv|ulrom 7j} a Eight hst wi. jy_S[|
F| B HE NT- NI('ELV

"
Fl' RN ISIIE D

front room-, single or en anite, for lighthousekeeping. Apply at r^:: J ti-u
rf.o LET—A fioVSP. WITH GOOD BASfrX ment; Inalley, J and i_. Thirteehth t.pd
Fourtecntli. Inquire at 719 L atreet. |e2_-tf

HOTEL OF TOO I7oOM_7"ALL FURnl.-hed, fui! of boardea und roomers, to
lease; beat location. InquEre at 1007 Fourth.
T?URNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
C House from ,S5 per month upward; also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS-, Proprietors.

oSr___-_?lc^

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST Si-loons in the city; good location. Inquire
at 911 Second street. Jy_..-;;.

FOB BALE—A SALOON AND DININO-room doing a good business. \ _,
OE<J.CAi:i'ENTER,P.O.Io_ lOl.Sac. • f
CtOR SALE-EXPRESS WrAGON SEATSX top, tWO horses, harness and business fop
s„_.i; can De sen corner Fourth and J sti
Can see owner at 1828 G st., vi . . i^t-

I^RSALE-TH is WEEE ONL_ ,A )
mate, well broke and gentle: will .

!°.1' /S^i11. Q* -t',lv Purposes. Inquire at J.W. WILSON'S ST.-__LE: jy2B-3t
jnOB SALE . N.
X .-tructing buildings earthquake and _._._

ofwith a pleasure ground for the root: no
: use for insurance companies stone or brick
•E. lIAwes. Twelfth and B streets, jy:

! pOB S.U_i A FARM CONTAINING 87
; r acres, situated 23^mile8 firom county seatand i mile from railroad station; 50 aunder cultivation, planted in trees, vln. s etc \u25a0

37acres In timber; good buildings, g< od weli
and spring, 2 horses and harness.

__
wagot

/ head stock ami ail necessary farming
utensils; the above land is nearlvall undei .7largf canal. Beaaon for sale, old ace. Imiuira
ot Wit. A. KRAMP, Diamond Si.riUK Cai

Jyl6-3m»

IpOR SALE 110 ACRES OF BECL VIMED
land on Qrand Island, Sacramento county

fronting on Old River between Walnut Groveand Isieton: orchard of peats, plum-, amiquinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars Inquire at this office or at tho
I . >-. Land Office, Ban Fran Jyl-tf

FOR SALE ONE OF THE FINEST ANDlargest saloons in the Olty; extra familrextr.mee; best location; _tOck and lease. 1...
quire at this office.

I.loß SALE OB TO BENT ON LEASE—
ten acres ot bottom land, one mile bej \v

Washington, Volo County; if sold will tako
.mall payment down. Apply to EDWIN k.ALSIP

_ CO., Rial Bst_Re and Insuranco
Ajfents, 1015 Fourth -treet.

A CENTS WANTED-f57 BALARY AND_A expenses paid to bright, active, wide-
awake young men; teachers and students pro-lerred; employment pleasant, reflning and
permanent; no book peddling: our new plantakes like "wild .!-.•.'• Address nationalLIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 248 Wabash av-enue, Chicago, in. jel3-6IS

Jr??±)k We make more porous
wßt*_j?J plasters than all other
v^j^f makers in this country

'^Pi*'j combined, becan.o tho
J^C^s.. public appreciate tho tner-

>^ Ir(Tl "t'ia' e-vists in our euods.
f O i B___SoN'S totheoctfyine-

|/Q& rj i I dicinal plaster for house-. j In V II l','I<l IIS,>- aII others being
V • frk l\ weak imitations. Get the
ll_____l_L AL \

fi&oBaking
i-^-__iPowden

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

AFT£H QUAIIIMP BATHE the
Mr I Kail OnHW llltlFACE WITH

DOES NOT SMART NOR STING. REDUCES REDNESS.
CHECKS BLEEDING. JUST AS IT REDUCES ANY
INFLAMMATION, IT SENDS BACK THE BLOOD
WHICH THE RASPING OF THE RAZOR HAS DRAWN
NEAR THE SURFACE. SO LEAVES THE FACE WHITE,
SOFT AND SMOOTH, WITHOUT THE SHININESS
CAUSED BY OTHER LOTIONS. FOR THIS PURPOSE
FAR SUPERIOR TO BAY RUM, COLOGNE OR PER-
FUMED WATER. BEST BARBERS USE IT.

YOU HAVE A BOTTLE. WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?
WHEN PURCHASING, ACCEPT POND'S EXTRACT ONLY.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. PROBABLY WORTHLESS.
POND'S EXTRACT CQ ;, NEW YORK AND LONDON.

I Mf.Mr.AV I.'• " & \ $ I*®*®X 11*®*® ®*®*® I®* 1 $ §*®*® T7r.Nir.Av imuinuay, 1 &^ ®* f |»® T*J r
°***i 1 i\i* W MONDAY

I July 27th. fg^ i % ®*® § Iff ®^*» •*w#® I I_f j^S July 27th. |
special sxj3j«i3v_ce_e_ c:__________:_Ft______Tc:__. sale

OF

$3=" FINE AND MEDIUM GRADES OF BOOTS AND SHOES HH
MONDAY MORNING NEXT, JULY 21, AT 8:30 O'CLOCK,

And will continue for four weeks, and during that time YOU CAN BUY SHOES THAT WILL FIT, SHOES THAT WILL LOOK WELL, SHOES THAT WIIL WEAR
BETTER and FOR LESS MONEY than you ever bought good and reliable Footwear before. We are bound to dispose of our odds and ends and broken lines to make
room for our elegant fall and winter stock, which is now on the way, and to accomplish this result we have inaugurated a GIGANTIC CLEARANCE AND REDUCTION
SALE, and have cut prices on every pair of Boots, Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers of our great stock to such figures as will surprise you. Even the most exacting buyers
will concede to this fact after examining our offerings, of which the following wonderful bargains are examples:

LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS.
Ladies' (ienuinc French Kid (Grissotj. the best there is made), hand turned,

St. Louis toe and patent leather tip, shoes that we considered cheap at
$... reduced to $3 85

Ladies' Fine French Dongola Hutton Shoes, in common sense or opera toe;
former price, 5_ 50; reduced to $1 95

Ladies' Dongola Shoes, in common sense or opera toe; former price. >"_;

reduced to $1 35
Ladies' Tan Huttor. or Lace Shoes, in different styles of toes; former price,

<4; reduced to '. $2 40
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, best quality, in medium, round or square toe and tip;

former price. £3 and $_|: reduced to $1 95
Assorted lot of Ladies' Tan Oxfords, reduced from 52 and <_; 50 t0..5l 45
Ladies' French Dongola Oxfords, tipped or plain toe, reduced from >"i 50 to

• 95c

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Fine French Calf Hand-sewed Shoes, button, lace or gaiters, in dif-

ferent styles of toes (Hauan's and Turner's make), reduced from $7 50
and |8 to $5 35

This lino Is of ma odd nnd cud lot.
Men's Tan Shoes, in lace or gaiters, different styles of toe; former price,

54 and $5: reduced to _£2 35
Men's Kip Tap-sole Working Shoes, with Hungarian nails all over the soles

and heels; an excellent shoe for the rolling mills or the mines; former
price, .$3; reduced to $1 35

Men's Full-stock Bellows-tongue Buckle Working Shoes; former price, $2;
reduced to $1 35

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, seamless vamps, solid throughout, in different
styles of toes; former price, 5. 50: reduced to $1 95

Men's Medium Heavy Shoes, solid throughout, in lace or gaiters; former
price, $2: reduced to $1 45

Men's Fine Kid Low Lace Shoes, very comfortable in hot weather for tender
feet; former price, $y, reduced to $1 95

BIG BOYS' SHOES.
Boys' Canvas Shoes, sizes 3 to 5; former price, si; reduced to 65c
Boys' Rubber-sole Bycicle Shoes, sizes 1 to 3; former price, 5i 50; reduced

to .....95c
Boys' Fine French Calf Buckle Shoes (Hanan's make), sizes ij_ to 3;

former price, 54: reduced to $1 35
Xo hotter woarinjr shoe In the hotiso.

Boys' Strong School Shoes (School Boy's Pride), button or lace, sizes 2 T<
to S/2', sold elsewhere for 52 50; reduced to $1 65

SMALL BOYS' SHOES.
Boys' Calf Lace and Button Shoes, with neat tip (some of them Hanan's

make), sizes 11 to 2: former price, 52 and $3; reduced to $1 45
Boys' Fine French. Calf, Seamless Vamp, Dongola Top Dress Shoes, sizes 11

to 2; former price, 52 50; reduced to $1 65
Boys' Oil Grain Leather Shoes, plain or sole-leather tip, sizes n to 2; former

price, 5i 75; reduced to $1 15 I

MISSES' SHOES.
Misses' Fine French or American Kid Shoes, heeled (note sizes, 11 to 13, and

only narrow widths); former price, $2 50 and 53 50: reduced t0...95c
Misses' French Dongola Spring-heel Shoes, sizes 11 to 2: former price. 52;

reduced to <£i 35
Misses' Oil Grain Shoes, heeled or spring heel, plain or sole-leather tip,

sizes^n to 2; former price, 5i 75; reduced to $1 15
Misses' Fine French Calf, seamless vamps, dongola top, heeled or spring

heel, sizes 11 to 2; former price, $2 50; reduced to $l' 65

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Children's Wigwam Slippers, sizes 5 to 7; former price, 90c; reduced t0..45c
Child's Patent Leather Kid-top Spring-heel Shoes, sizes 5 to 7^; former

price, 5i 50; reduced to 95c
Child's Oil Grain Leather Shoes, spring heel, plain or sole-leather tip, sizes

BJ. toio}_; former price, $1 50; reduced to 95c
Child's French Calf, seamless vamp, dongola top, heeled or spring heel,

sizes B^-2 to io 1/^; former price, $2; reduced to $1 35
Infants' Soft-sole Shoes, sizes o to 3, reduced to 25c a pair
Infants' French Dongola Shoes, sizes 1 to 5; former price, 60 and 75c; re-

duced to 45 c
Infants' Patent leather Kid-top Shoes, sizes 1 to 5; former price, $1 25- rc-

ducedto SOc
Infants' Kid or Goat Shoes, plain or tipped, sizes 1 to 5; former price, si;

reduced to 65c

Satisfaction on every pair of Shoes guaranteed or money refunded. Sale begins MONDAY MORNING NEXT at 8:30 o'clock sharp. Open evenings till 8 o'clock.
2^ POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES. *%£

[MONDAY/] _ \ latFe isr so nsr' s, IvJuNDaV"
July 27th ! The Lar _est and Most Reliable Boot and Shoe House in Sacramento, T 1

_..
L_ — ; I FIFTH AND J STREETS. , jmV n-


